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HWI3 S Independence Leading Store "UU 6j

kitwl Ilia MMiliM wi
Bavin- - made very heavy purchases for spring and Icing short of room, it is necessary t

Kent forS'Z, Thread, Over Shoes,. R.U.
Foot Wear and Sugar. This means

i Wag II to 1J 88 if fi. will ggk pM
this sale, 75c to 90c has the same purchasing power as S1.00. under regular prices.

During nnmi,nilier. Entire Stock, except articles named above,
All ITOOUS mumeu m uiuw "()"" --- -

t,- - Ji.oosnl. 'Anticipate your future wonts, buy now, and save money..
It y v I - -

Yours for Boso mess,
BUSINESS LOCALS,
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Rea Craven, of Dallas spent Xnus
with their parents.

. Orval Price, Norman and Ed
Knob and Charles lira niton have

gone to the mountains fur a tew

iciai andPersonalJ

vi Tva Barton visted in Cor- -
days.

Prank Howard, a citiien of the
Palouse country, eastern Washing-ton- ,

has been a guest of the Mauler-so- n

family this week. Mr. Howard
was once a resident of this county
and likes it yet.

Dress Making.
Fashionable dressmaking, at

reasonable rates. Children's suits
a specialty. Rooms at Mrs. M. A.

Tetherow's, Monmouth Street.
Mrs. Watson.

The big sale at a M. IHwii

store still goes on. This week ke

adds his shoe stock to the b.'t
list Go and see the barg aioi.

Shu, shoes, ihost, ths gmwi

bargains yoa ersr saw it8.

Daniel's big shoe sale.

Hand made work tbcsswi'
for wsar. luifsers sod others, !

Roy Irvine was down from (Cor-vall- is

the first of the week.

Merle Scovell ot Cottage Grove is

spending the holidays with his

mother, Mr Opal Goodmao. '

L. Damon' was a passenger on

the southbound train yesterday.
" Mrs. O. Martin of southern Ore

gon is visiting her daughter, .Mrs.

Homer Hill, of this city.

Miss Ilia Haman of Astoria is

visiting her parents at Highland.

Mrs. Will Whiteaker came up
from Portland Thursday to spend
a few days with relatives.

Prof. A. Sanders passed through
the citv vesterday on his way to

Among those visiting Salem : are

Mrs. Lottie Dorris. Mrs. Geo. Kutch

Mrs. J. E. Hubbard.

Mrs. Harry Clodlelterof Port-

land, after a visit with relatives

here returned, home yesterday.

The regular services will be held

at the BaptiBt church Sunday

morning and eyening.

Mrs. Etta Weaver and Bon Har-

old are spending the holidays at
the B. P. Whiteaker home.

J. C. Gallagher, wife and baby of
Portland are registered at " the

Little Palace hotel. Mr. Gallagher
is here in the interest of Eiler's
Piano House.

Wong Sing the' restaurant man
was served with a warrant this

toe leather, call ami see for ywuwK

at Clsrengers i shoe shop, u a

Independence, Ors.

Geo. Bennett and bride visited

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. C. Bennett last
week.

Henry Clark is able to be out
again, looking a little worse for his

' ' ' 'Mfall."'

Sadie Par, who is batching up
at Pedee, spent a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. B.

Sears.

A family reunion was held at
R. Bowman's Xmas. .

Mr. s mi Mrs. Coffey and daugh
ter of McMinnville visited relatives
here this week.

All kinds of mechanical toj ;

Uke A Calbreath's.

ANTIOC1I,
Wiofield Eggleston and family

of Bridgeport spent Christmas day
with Mrs. Eggleston's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Bosley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett are spend

Mn,.'i Italr Inviaorstor im

v.i' Tf.mi'ltla for danJru.-

Roseburg, after spending Xmas in . . . A svi:r
HUM IMtlfft tsi. . ,J
said in bulk.50o8o.,orsppltejDallas.

The quarterly business and cove-

nant meeting of the Baptist church
will be held at 2:30 o'clock Satur- -

A Tjlor, w
necessary by Moore

barbers on C street.

week charging him with selling j

liquor without license. He will

have trial before Recorder Shar--1

man to-da- J

ing the holidays with relatives at
Creswell.

Mr. Odell and Alfred Wbeelock
left Monday for Dayton. Buy Russell and Erln iW-

Tmrvirt.ftnt business Will
locks and builders hra

come up. t'rt na hiirher thau for the WW

Mrs. Lucinda Baldwin, who has
rtim.la. R. M. WsdsACo.
"" "r" 'D ,been very ill for the past few weeks

If it is neat, up-lodh-
te job P"1";is slowly improving. Mrs. Isaac

t - r . m m mil
ng you ars looxing iu . -- -r

Butler's condition is also improved.
Mrs. Kennedy is able to sit up this oftice.

Neiv Year's Ball
IMDEPEMDENCE
AUDITORIUM

Monday, evening, Jan. 2.

Mri J. W. Richardson Sr. k'after her long illness.
tn. ..i t ,Ar home on MonfflW"

There will be interesting New

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
Far Sale, tout, Wanted or similar

nutlot-- a three Hum la this Column,
!i')Wiit: nue month "8 cent.

FOR SALE A choice Polk county
farm of over .".(X) acres can be had
at very reasonable figures. Ad-

mirably adapted to stock raising.
Enquire at this office,

FOUND A gold stick pin with
agate set, at Peoples Cash store,
Owner inquire at this office.

FOR SALE Buff Orpington eggs
Sond your order to E. E. Yar-nel- l,

Independence.
FOUND A black fur scarf with

chain fastening at Monmouth,
about the first of December.
Owner call at this office.

IVI J I ( mw .

street in Independence, C'"0
Year's services at the Presbyterian

yallis this w eek.

Glen Goodman visited old

friends here the first of the reek.

Mise Orbie Taylor visited rela-

tives at Wella this week.

Attorney .Harry Denlinger re-

turned to his home in Portland,

Wednesday.

Miss Sears of McMinnville was

a gtiest of Miss Mae Kennedy this

week. ,.,
D. A. Carter of Independence,

stopped over a few hours yesterday
on his way to Portland. Salem

Statesman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Huntley
returned from a several weeks

visit in Washington Wednesday.

Miss Margret Tone of the West-

on Normal school has been a guest
the past week of Mrs. G. A. Wil-

cox. While here Miss Tone visit-

ed her timber claim near Falls

City.
-

Last evening Miss Lucille Dal-to- n

gave a party at her home in

Dallas Misses Mildred Owen,

Maggie Hodge and Dole Pomeroy,
of Independence were in attend-

ance.

Mrs. Stone of Cor vallis has been

a guest, the past week, at the

home of C. N. Tbarp. 8he return-

ed home Wednesday, accompanied

by Miss Maud Tharp.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Oosterver, of

Portland spent . Xmas day with
Mrs. Oosterver's parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Shafer a Highlands.

Clyde Hill, who is attending
business college in Portland is

spending the holidays in Indepen-

dence.

Miss Maud Hawley pleasantly
entertained a few friends at her

home in Monmouth Monday

evening, in honor of Pearl Bonney
of Portland.

Prof, and Mrs. Clifford Kantner
of Newberg. are spending the-holid- ays

at the home of Mrs. Kantner!
father, B. F. Whiteaker, . north-we- st

of Monmouth..
. imm

. . ,

Medicated soap. 1'rice i t-
-

church next 8unday, both morn
Kara for a atiarter.

ing and evening. Special music
. ,Ui at i'ltand a very iiud welcome to all. loys at your ow" j",v--

& Calbreath's.
Tlnn't overlook the Am1Don't faii to attend the "Old

People" service at the Methodist
wiro fence. It is the best and

Maurice Wheelock, who has been
teaching school in Lane county,
is taking a week's vacation at home.

Commissioner Riddell has been
on the nick list. ,

church Sunday morning. The old

W. W. Percival and P. J. Fryer
are today delivering sheep to . Mr.

Brown agent of the Union meat

company to be shipped tomorrow.
There will be near 500 head in the

shipment requiring two double
deck 36 foot cars.

A party of sixteen was pleasant- -

price Is right. R.M.waa- s-

mrnntii.
songs will be sung. The pastor
will preach on the "Resurrection."

0 cm.1 .frS atOn Christmas Eve a number of
P. M. sharp. Open from I"'In the evening there will be a spec-

ial service for the young people.
An entertaining musical program

the neighbors and friends assem-
bled at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fishback and had an enjoyable

ly entertained by Miss Emma
will be rendered by the large choir.

o'clock P. M. Saturdays.

Wade A Co.

a.i inl.trtir Notice.
Come out and enjoy these special time. A Christmas tree was set

Winter Kate to Vquliia MyIn order to accomodate the many
people who wish to make a winter
trip.to Yaquina Bay, the Southern
Pacifio company will sell or.

Wednesdays and Saturdays of each
week, until March 31, 1905, round
trip tickets, at low rates, to Ya- -

services.
that ti

Notice Is uoretiy given

Henkle at her home Saturday
afternoon. A Xmas tree, beauti-

fully decorated and laden with

pretty presents was the most im-

portant feature of the occasion.

Refreshments were served to the

To accommodate the traveling
derslgnsd has ren appoin "

up and beautifully decorated. On
its branches were many beautiful
gifts for the children and friends.

BALLSTOX

public the I. & M. road has been

running two coaches instead of one trator of the estate om"
deowud.by tbeoounty c0"" J

state of Oregon for Pol "'Q.... ill urMIIII
quina and return, limited to sixtvthis week. The travel over this guests duri ng the afternoon. .

days from date of sale. Those whoroad across Polk county bse in bas quaunea. y...-- -
Piano House Doing; Basin ess. claims against saiacreased wonderfully the past year desire to Uke advantage of this

rate should apply to nearest fetnth.and the prospects are that two J. C. Gallagher, representing the
Eiler Piano House of Portland, iscoachesparticulary n the Dallas ern Pacific agent for tickets. Agts:

run will become permanent. in town and reports having donea
fine business in Dallas last week,

Ivadell Morey is spending the
holidays with friends.

Mrs. J. W. Fetzer spent Xmas
with her parents.

The Xmas tree and exercises at
this place passed off very pleas-

antly. ,
The program, was well ren-

dered and grektly enjoyed. .

'

Prof, Newbill and sister, Mrs.

uregon Ulty, Uarrlsburg. Aurora.
Hillsboro, Woodburn, Newberg, Sa-

lem, Sheridan, Jefferson. FWi

nottned to pmsol lu " " 0tt,t.
my re.ld.noe at IwlsrlHs,
with the prep vo00b',r!. Ira l

vsrlfled within six
date hsnwl.

N. L. BCTLaa, Attorney. .,

Dated ad Hast publlabsd D'
M.1904. '

DIED selling five pianos, the following

parties being the buyers: Elmer
Haft Mark Ellis. George Scott,

DIED Tuesday, in this city, the Grove, Springfield, McMinnville,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Hiff.
iJrowosviHe, Independence, En-gen- e,

Lebanon.Judge Coad and A. Haldeman.


